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Abstract

Developmentin the water supply,sewerageand sanitationsector,particularlyin developingcountries,is
more focused on Private Sector Participation (PSP). PSP is seen as an important element in
accomplishingwhat most governmentinstitutionshasfailed to do — to provide an efficient, effective,
sustainable,equitable,andreplicablewatersupplyandsanitationto thepeople.

Successor failure of PSP depends on how well contractors are selectedand contract specifies
performanceparameters,providespredictableproceduresfor re-negotiationand workableremediesfor
non-performanceandcreatesanenvironmentof trust andpartnership.

Competition, through competitivebidding process,generatesvaluable information on the quality of
prospectiveoperators,assetvalues,investmentrequirementsandpropertarifflevels.

Performanceparametersshouldbe clearly specifiedin the contractandconsistentwith the objectivesof
pursuingPSP. This should be accompaniedby a clear securitypackagelike performancebonds, and
penaltiesthat shouldbe imposedin caseof non-complianceof the Concessionaires.Moreover,contracts
mustbe flexible enoughto adaptto changingcircumstancesandneeds,by providingclearguidelinesfor
re-negotiation.

Theremustbe a strongregulatoryframework.The regulatorshouldbe independentto avoid of political
nsk, reducecontractualuncertaintiesandprovide rulesfor renegotiatingcontractsfollowing unforeseen
changesin circumstancesor adjustmentsin contractobjectives.

With a transparentcompetitivebidding processandwith all the important aspectsmentionedabove
specifiedclearly in the contract, PSPcan lead to substantialbenefitsin termsof expandedcoverage,
quality ofservices,affordabletanffs,andproductiveefficiency.
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I. Introduction

In recentyears,private sectorparticipation(PSP)hasbeenthe trend for the developmentof the water
supply,sewerageandsanitationsector.The entryof the privateoperators,particularlyin the developing
countries,was triggeredby the publicwaterutilities’ failure to providereliableservicesdueto its inability
to operateefficiently and maintain adequatelythe existing systems.Moreover, the investmentsfor
expansionandrehabilitationare very largewhich is beyondthe financial capacityof thepublic sector.

Generally,the primary objectiveof involving the private sector in the developmentof the sector is to
expandthe watersupply and seweragesystemsto increasepopulationcoverage,to reducepublic health
hazardsand to provide better quality of service.The secondaryobjective is to ensurehigheroperating
efficiencyandto financethenecessaryinvestmentswithoutgovernmentsubsidiesor guarantees.

In achieving theseobjectives,processusedin selecting private operatorsplays a vital role. Equally
important is the contractualarrangementbeing the coreof most of the approachesto private sector
participation(serviceand managementcontracts,leasesandconcessions).Successor failure of a given
approachwill ultimately be determinedby how well contractorsare selectedand contractspecifies
performanceparameters,providespredictableproceduresfor re-negotiationand workableremediesfor
non-performanceandcreatesanenvironmentof trustandpartnership.

In order to determinethe most appropriatemethod of selecting private operators,to gain better
understandingon what should be specified in a contract, comparativeanalysisof three concession
contractshasbeendonein this studyreport.Concessiontypeof PSPwas chosendue to the hugerisksat
stake,not only on theprivateoperatorsbut also on thepublic sectoras well beingthe owneroftheutility.

Threeconcessioncontracts(Manila,JakartaandBuenosAiresConcessions)werereviewed/analyzedwith
respectto six equally importantaspects:1) typesof concession;2) biddingprocess;3) obligationsof the
concessionaire;4) tariff settings;5) regulatoryframeworkand6) nskallocation.Analysiswas focusedon
the six aspectssince all thesehavesignificantimpactsin the formulationaconcessioncontract.

The saidthreeconcessionswere selectedas casestudiesconsideringthat: a) all of the three are urban
areasof developingcountries;b) all has the sametype of PSP(concessioncontracts)but hasdifferent
approaches;andc) hascommonobjectives/targetsfor improvement.

Sectoralbackgroundof the threewatersupplyutilities andits rationalefor privatizationare describedin
Chapter2. Chapter3 gives the literaturereview of a concessioncontract. Chapter4 gives a brief
descnptionof the threeconcessionswith regardsto: a)descriptionof the concession;b) bidding process;
c) obligationsof the concessionaire;d) tariff settings;and e) regulatory framework. The comparative
analysisof the threeconcessionswas donein Chapter5. Finally, conclusionsandrecommendationswere
madein Chapter6 basedon theresultof thecomparativeanalysis.

PSF in DevelopingCountries:ComparativeAnalysisofThree Water SupplyConcessionContracts 1



II. SectoralBackground of the ThreeWater Supply Utilities

A. Manila Water Supply

Background

The Metropolitan Waterworks and SewerageSystem (MWSS) of the Philippines is a
government-ownedwater utility organized in 1971 from what used to be Manila’s
waterworksauthority that datesback to 1878. The MWSS is mandatedto provide water
supply and sewerageservices to all 7 cities and 10 municipalities in Metro Manila, 5
municipalitiesanda city in the provinceof Cavite and all the 14 municipalitiesof Rizal
Provinces.

As of 1995, MWSS has about719,878householdconnections,1,698 public taps, 7,976
industrial connections,47,864commercialconnectionsand 1,956 institutional connections,
which is equivalentto about67% servicecoverage.(Source:McIntoshandYniguez, 1997:
p167)

MWSS produces2.8 million cubicmeterof treatedwaterper day,in which, 97% are coming
from surfacewater (Angat Dam) andthe remaining3% are from groundwatersource.The
sizeof theutility’s areaof responsibilityis 2,100squarekilometers.

2. Rationale for Privatization

Under governmentmanagement,MWSS failed to provide adequatewater supply and
sewerageservicesto the largesturbancenterin the Philippines. As mentionedabove,only
67% of the population were served before privatization, with an averagewater supply
availability of 17 hours/day. Most of the unservedpopulation relies on wells, which
threateneddepletionof groundwaterin the area.Non-revenuewater was estimatedat 58%,
24% of which is dueto illegal connections.

Moreover, out of 3,000water samplestaken in 1995, 84 failed the bacteriologicaltests
proving poor drinking waterquality in somearea.Therewere 31,640 complaintsreceived
from the consumeron the sameyear.It is the opinionof theconsumerto improve0 & M and
to havemorewaterandincreasedpressure.(Source.McIntoshandYniguez, 1997: pl6’7)

Becauseof thesepoorservices,low productivity,andthe desireto endgovernmentsubsidies
(19% national government grantiequity as of 1995) to its operation, the Philippine
Governmentdecidedto pnvatizeMWSS.

B. Jakarta Water Supply

Background

The PDAJVI DKI (PamJaya)is agovernmentcorporationsetup in 1977,whichis responsible
for the water supply and sewerageservicesin Jakarta.PamJaya buys treatedwater from
PDAM Bogor and PDAM Tangerang.Billing and collection servicesare contractedout to
private sector. The governmentmaintainscontrol over staff salaries,tanffs, appointmentof
top management,and budgetsfor operationand maintenanceand development.PamJaya
alsoprovideswaterto slum areasthroughpublic taps.

PSPin DevelopingCountries: ComparativeAnalysisofThree WaterSupply ConcessionContracts 2



SectoralBackgroundofthe Three WaterSupply Utilities

The utility has a partly developedmanagementinformation system (MIS). It’s billing,
accounting,andpumpingandtreatmentsystemsarecomputerized On the financial side, out
of its total investment funds, Pam Jaya has 76% governmentloans, 15.5% internally
generatedreservesand7.8%nationalgovernmentgrant.

As of 1995, Pam Jayahas 312,168houseconnections,2,023 public taps, 945 industrial
connections,42,784 commercialconnectionsand 4504 connectionsfor institutions, which
served27% of the total populationof 9,116,000in the servicearea(Source:Mcintoshand
Yniguez, 1997).

2. Rationale for Privatization

The missionof PamJayais to “provide dnnlungwaterfor all peoplein Jakarta”.However,
this missionwas very far to reality as PamJayawas saddledby a very low coverageof 27%
(asof 1995)reflectingsevereconstraintson waterresources.Wateravailability is alsolow at
18 hoursper day. Unaccounted-for-water(UFW) was also very high at 53%. The high
averagetariff of US$ 0.61/m3 contributesto the relatively low consumptionfigure of 135
llc/d.

Furthermore,only 25% of consumersbenefit from a 24-hour supply. PamJaya was also
receivedabout17,480consumercomplaintsin 1995. The consumersfelt that there’sa need
for an improved and stable supply of water, propermaintenanceand timely billing, In
addition,out of 720watersamples,210 failed thebacteriologicaltests,meaningabout29% of
theconsumersmayhaveexperiencedfrom poordrinking waterquality. TheGovernmentsees
reduction of unaccounted-for-waterand increase in total production capacity as the its
priority needs.(Source:McIntoshandYfiiguez, l997:p125).

~k1
PresidentSuharto decided to pursue privatization of Pam Jaya. However, thesepoor ~QP~
performancesandprionty needsmentionedaboveareonly minorportionof his intentions.It ‘

is deemedthat his motive is morepolitically motivated,as it is no coincidencethat hiseldest
son sits on the Board of one of the two concessionairesin the Jakartawater supply
concession.

C. BuenosAires Water Supply

Background

In 1912,ObrasSanitariasde laNacion(OSN) - a nationalpublic company- was established
to be in-chargeof watersupplyandseweragefor the entire country. In 1980,a major reform
to decentralizethe sectortook place,wherebythe provincial governmentstook overfrom the
federal governmentresponsibility for local watersupply and sewerageservices,and OSN
remainedin-chargeof BuenosAires only.

TheGreaterBuenosAires is comprisedof the city of BuenosAires—the federalcapital— plus
thirteenmunicipalitiessurroundingthe capitalandbelongingto the provinceof BuenosAires
(first-belt municipalities),which are connectedto the samewater supply and sewerage
systems.The total populationof GreaterBuenosAires was 8.6 million in 1991, of which,
only some6 million (70%) and 5 million (58%) wereconnectedto the public watersupply
andseweragesystems,respectively.

Prior to privatization,OSN administeredabout 1.2 million waterconnectionsand almost 1
million sewerageconnections.Its yearly billing amountedto some $300 million. (Source’
IdelovitchandRmgskog,1995: p28)
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SectoralBackgroundoftheThree WaterSupply Utilities

2. Rationale for Privatization

The operationof the GreaterBuenos Aires systemby OSN was characterizedthrough the
yearsby a seriesof problems.Unaccounted-for-waterwas high at about45% of the water
produced.Watermeterswereinstalledat only 20%of the connections.Therewas no regular
meterreading,andbilling was not basedon actual consumption.Waterdemandwas very
high at 400-500llc/d, which is doublethe norm for meteredandwell-managedwatersupply
systems.

OSN alsohada senousproblemof excesspersonnel,with a ratioof 8-9 employeesper 1000
connectionscomparedto a ratio of 2-3 for an efficient water company. In addition, the
company was plagued by a series of political appointmentsand extensive political
intervention.

The decisionof the centralgovernmentto privatizedOSN was basedon therecognitionthat:
1) hugeinvestmentswere requiredfor rehabilitatingand expandingthe water andsewerage
systems;and 2) the performanceof OSN continuedto be poor despitevarious attemptsto
improveit. (Source:IdelovitchandRingskog,1995: p29)

PSPin DevelopingCountries: ComparativeAnalysisofThree WaterSupply ConcessionContracts 4



III. ConcessionContract: Literature Review

In a “concession”, the concessionairetakes over the responsibility for the services,which include,
operating,maintenance,management,andcapital investmentsfor the expansionof the existing system.
However,ownershipof the fixed assetsremainon the governmentor the public authority,but thesefixed
assetsareentrustedto the concessionairefor the durationof the concessioncontractandmustbe returned
in thesameconditionatthe endof the concessionperiod.

Concessioncontracts are likely to be in a longer period (20 to 30 years), particularly where the
concessionaireis requiredto financea large capital investmentprogram. Consequently,therecanbe a
significantleadtime to the introductionof concessions,usuallyup to two years,andthis period typically
involves significant activity in documentingexisting servicefacilities and arrangements,to ensurethat
risks are comprehensivelyidentified and addressed.Contractsare normally let through competitive
tender,althoughtherearesomeexamplesofnegotiatedcontracts,suchas thosein Jakarta

The systemof regulation is also important in theselarger concessionarrangementsbecauseof the
potentialrisks to the concessionaire,andit is important that the regulatorysystemand the performance
objectives,on which it is based,are clearly identified in the concessioncontract.Moreover, certainrisks
would normallybe identified and dealt within the contract,particularlythosepolitical risks, which are
outsidethe controlof the concessionaire.

The main reasonsfor enteringinto contractsare to:

Accesstechnicalskills which arenot availablefrom existingstaff
Introduceprivatesectormanagementexpertise
Avoid publicsectoremploymentrules
Introduceefficiencyimprovements(maximizedby competitivetendering)

• Increasethefocuson servicestandards
• Increasethefinancial input of theprivatesector,to coverworking capitalandinvestmentcostsrelated

to maintainingandimprovingthe system.

The considerationsand the processfor entering into such contractsare more extensive,reflecting the
morecomplexrelationshipsinvolved, the potentialvulnerability on bothsides,andthe long-termnature
of thecontract.Typically, the processwill include:

(i) governmentreviewof:
• institutionalframework,includinglegislativeconstraints
• utility finances
• existinginfrastructure
• future servicestandardsrequired,andphasing
• technicalandfinancial impactofnew standards;

lending agencies,wherethis is

•

•
•

•

(ii) governmentdecisionon PSPstrategy,including:
• natureof concessionarrangements
• allocationofresidualdebtcosts
• extentof governmentfinancial supportandguarantees
• in somecases,continuedaccessto loans from international

appropriateandavailable
• rangeof acceptabletariffs
• legal andfinancial commitmentsby governmentitself
• processfor biddingand awardof contracts(including anyrequirementfor separatetechnical

submissionsandratebids)

PSPin DevelopingCountries: ComparativeAnalysisof Three WaterSupplyConcessionContracts 5



ConcessionContract:LiteratureReview

• arrangementsfor subsequentcontractsupervisionandregulation;and

(iii) preparationby theutility of:
• documentationfor interestedparties(including relevantdata)
• contractdocumentation
• proceduresfor (neutral)supportto potentialbidders’ feasibility studies
• invitations for expressionsof interest
• invitations for pme-qualificationofbidders
• tenderdocuments(including draftcontracts)
• Managementof the selection and award processby governmentand utility ~referably

involving independentthird partiesin amonitoringrole).

(Source:McIntoshandYñiguez,1995,p24-25)

PSPin DevelopingCountries:ComparativeAnalysisof Three WaterSupplyConcessionContracts 6



IV. ConcessionContract of the Three Water Supply Utilities

A. Manila Concession

1. Description of the Concession

The MWSS pnvatization,which was completedin August 1, 1997, is a 25-yearconcession
period transferringthe overall responsibilityfor the operation,maintenanceandinvestments
in thewaterandseweragesystemto two consortia.TheMWSSservicearea is unbundledinto
two, the WestandEastZones. The WestZoneaccountsfor about60% of thepopulationand
of the waterconnettionsin theserviceareaandis alsomoredenselypopulated.(David, 1998
p8)

The two consortiaare the Manila Water Company,Inc (MWCI) and the Maynilad Water
Services,Inc (MWSI). MWCI is a joint ventureof Ayala Corporation of the Philippines,
UnitedUtilities of the U.K. andthe U.S.-basedBechtelCorporation.MWSI is a consortium
composedof the Philippine industrial group, Benpres Holdings Corp. and the French
company,Lyonnaisedes Eaux. MWCI and MWSI were the winning bidders durmg the
auctionarrangedby MWSS on January27, 1997. Under the arrangement,MWCI will be
responsiblefor the managementanddevelopmentof the watersystemin the easternpart of
the city, and MWSIin the western part.

The residual MWSS,togetherwith its Boardof Trustees,are retainedto: 1) facilitate the
exerciseby theConcessionaireof its agencypowers;2) carryout accountingandnotification
functions; 3) monitor, report and administer the MWSS loans and performing related
functionsin connectionwith the existing projects;4) provideother servicesor functionsas
assignedby the ConcessionAgreementor the RegulatoryOffice; 5) manageand/ordispose
the retainedassets;andmanageandoperatethe Umiray-Angat TransbassinProject(UATP),
new water source diverting raw water from Urmray River to Angat River. (Source:
ConcessionAgreement,1997: p38-39)

A RegulatoryOffice (RO) was alsoestablished,in which, the functionsare discussedin the
laterpartof this section.

2. Bidding Process

Selectionof operatorswas done through competitivebidding. Based on pre-qualification
cntena,four companieswere short-listed.These companieswere requiredto bid for both
Zones.The first step is the submissionof the technicalbids. After the technicalbids were
evaluated(in which all the four companiespassed),the secondand final step was the
submissionof financial bids (for thosewho passedthe technicalevaluation)expressedin
termsof the percentageof currentaveragetariffs to which the concessionairewould reduce
watertanffs.

MWCI’s financial bids for both Zonesare the lowestbids. The bids for tariffs areonly about
30% of the existing tariffs at the time of bidding. However, the rule is one biddercanwin
only one concession.This rule will create comparativecompetition among the winning
concessionairesof thetwo serviceareas.And this makesway for the MWSI to win the West
Zne with the secondlowestbid at P4.96(about$0.13)perm3.MWCI got theEastZonesmce
its bid for that service areais the lowest at P 2.32 (about $0.06) per m3. (Source:David,
1998: pl’7)

PSPin DevelopingCountries:ComparativeAnalysisof Three WaterSupply ConcessionContracts 7



ConcessionContractsofthe Three WaterSupply Utilities

3. Obligations ofthe Concessionaires

With rcspectto serviceobligations,thc concessionairesare requiredto renderwater supply
services to all existing customers in the service area, and increase service coverage as
stipulatedin the ConcessionAgreements Furthermore,the concessionairesarc requiredto
provide data and supportingevidenceto the RO that demonstratescompliancewith such
coveragetargets

With regardsto the continuityof supply, the concessionairesshouldensurean uninterrupted
24-hoursupplyofwater to all connectionsas soon as practicable, but in anyeventnot later
thanthe

30th of June,in the year2000 An adequatesupplyofwaterfor JIre-flghting should
also beprovided The concessionaireswill not assessachargefor suchwaterused for fire-
fighting purposesbut maychargefor all otherwaterusedfor public purposes

For sewerage,the concessionairesshouldoffer to supplysewerageservicesto all customers
who havesewerageconnectionsfor domesticsewageandindustrial effluentscompatiblewith
availabletreatmentprocessesThe concessionairesshouldmakesuchaconnectionas soonas
reasonablypracticableuponthe requestof thepeople

The concessionairesshould alsoensureat all timesthat the water suppliedto customersin
the service area complies with Philippine National Drinking Water Standards as published
by the Departmentof Health of the Republic (or successorentity responsiblefor such
standards) Moreover, the concessionaires should comply with all national and local
environmental laws and standards relating to treated wastewater in the servicearea

In termsof financial obligations,each of the local and international partners is required to
maintain an equity share of20%for the fIrstJive years and 10% thereafter

A performance bond of$120 million for the west zone and $70 million for the east zone must
be maintainedduring the initial 10years, after which, theperformancebonddeclinefor each
successiverebasingdate

In addition,concession fees should be paid by the concessionaires to cover the amortization
payments ofthe local andforeign debts ofthe MWSS(90% byMWSJand 10% byMWCI) and
the costs of operation of the residual MWSS and the RO (Source ConcessionAgreement,
1997 p1

8-28)

4. Tariff Structure

The average tar~ffswere initially set based on the bidprice, expressedas the percentageof
the currentaveragetariff to which the concessionaireswill reducetariffs (about 30%for the
EastZone andabout50%for the WestZone) Moreover, the concessionairesmay apply a
CERA (CurrencyExchangeRate Adjustment) charge of ~1 per cu m (about $0 026 per
cu m) of waterconsumedandcollect a connectionchargefor wateror sewerconnectionnot
to exceedp3,000(about $79 and adjustedfor inflation) for distancesof less than25 meters
betweenthe connectionpoint andthe customerandat a reasonablecostfor customersfurther
away

The Agreementalsoprovidesfor watertanffrateadjustmentsfrom time to time, subjectto
the MWSS’ Charterlimitation on its rate ofreturn, which is equalto 12%of the book value
of its assets

PSPin DevelopingCountries: ComparativeAnalysisof Three Water Supply ConcessionContracts 8



ConcessionContractsofthe Three Water Supply Utilities

There are three bases for rate adjustment inflation, extraordinary circumstances,and
rebasing inflationary factors are explicitly allowed for water tariffs (including connection
fees)by the fact that biddersweremadeto assumethat inflation rate is zero over the life of
the concessionsGroundsfor extraordinarypriceadjustmentsincludes 1) amendmentin the
serviceobligations,2) changesin the law andothergovernmentregulationsthat affect cash
flows, 3) availmentof below marketinterestrate financingfrom anymultilateralor bilateral
sources,4) movementsin the exchangerate above2%, 5) erroneousbidding assumptions
provided by M\VSS prior to the bid, 6) increasesin the concessionfees,7) delays in the
completionof the UATP, and 8) increasesin the operationalcost as aresultof an uninsured
Event of ForceMajeure The latter includesamongothers,war, volcaniceruption,unusually
severeweatherconditions,prolongedstrikes, and any other eventsbeyondthe reasonable
control of the ConcessionairesInflation and extraordinarycircumstancesmay be allowedas
groundsfor priceadjustmentanytime afterthe first year, while rebasingfollows afive-year
cycle (Source David, 1998p15)

S. Regulatory Framework

A Regulatory Office (RO) is establishedto monitor and to enforce complianceby the
concessionairesof the contractualobligationsunder the concessionagreement,implement
rate adjustments,arrange for public dissemination of relevant information, respondto
complaintsagainstconcessionaires,andprosecuteor defendproceedingsbeforethe Appeals
Panel The Appeal Panel is consistsof two members(one each to be appointed by the
Concessionaires/MWSSandthe RO) andachairman(to be appointedby the Presidentof the
Chamberof Commerce) There are about 60 employeesin the RO, headedby a Chief
Regulatorand four regulatorscorrespondingto technical, financial, customerservice and
administrationandlegal matters (Source David, 1998)

B. Jakarta Concession

1. Description of the Concession

In 1997,the provisionof waterservicesin Jakartawereout contractedto two concessionaires
led by two local privatefirms, the Kekarpola Airindo andthe Garuda Dipta Semestafor a
periodof 25 years KekarpolaAirindo, which will servethe Easternpart of Jakarta,is in jomt
venture with ThamesWater Overseas,an England-basedCompany and a wholly-owned
subsidiaryof ThamesWater IntemationalServicesHoldings Limited On the other hand,
GarudaDiptahasjoinedforceswith LyonnaisedesEauxof Franceto servethe Westernpart
(Source Braadbaart,1999 p8)

2. Bidding Process

No biddingprocessoccurredin selectingthe concessionairesWhathappenedis anegotiated
contract ThenPresidentSuhartogaveinstructionto PamJayato sub-contractwaterservices
provisionto the two local firms mentionedabove

Politics played a major role in this processof public-private partnershipfor the Jakarta
SpecialTerritory, consideringthat the eldestson of Suhartois amemberof the Board of
Garuda Dipta Semesta While Kekarpola Airindo is a subsidiary of Salim Group. a
conglomerateledby Suharto’sassociateLiem Sioe Liong The negotiationdid not proceed
smoothly,as it took abouttwo yearsbefore concessionagreementwas signedin 1997dueto
the strong objectionsfrom PamJaya But the objectionwas only good enoughto delaythe
negotiationprocess,and still, its effort did not stop Suhartofrom forcing the concession
(Source Braadbaart,1999 p8)
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ConcessionContractsoftheThree WaterSupply Utilities

3. Obligations of the Concessionaires

Perthe Cooperation(concesssion)Agreement,the obligationsof the concessionairesare as
follows

1) arrangeall necessaryfunding for the project,
2) meetthetechnicaltargetsandthe servicestandards,
3) procureall suppliesof rawwaterandbulktreatedwater,
4) submitperformancereportsto PamJaya,beingtheregulatorybody,
5) cooperatein thecommonuseof the assets,
6) preparethe Five-YearPrograms,and
7) transferknow-howandtechnologyrelevantto the projectto PamJaya

Technical/coveragetargetsincludesreductionin UFWdown to 35% and increasein service
coverageup to 70%afterfiveyearsandthen up to 100%at the endofthe contract Service
standardsare basedon local standards Waterproduction capacity andvolumes of water
billed shouldalso increase (Source Braadbaart,1999 p11)

4. Tariff Structure

PamJayahasthe soleresponsibilityfor settingthe level of tariff The tariff is sufficient to
pay Pam Jaya’sprimary requirementandthe concessionaires’revenueshare for each year
during the term The existing tariff at the date of signing the concessionagreementwas
applied until the end of 1997 The first tariff adjustmentwas effectedat the beginning of
1998

Subjectto theapprovalof the Governmentof DKI Jakarta(the SpecialRegionof CapitalCity
of Jakarta),further adjustmentsof the tariff may be madeon the commencementof each
semesterdunng the term, in accordancewith index formula deterimnedby Pam Jaya
However, if the tariff determinedby the Governmentof DKI Jakartais not enoughto pay
PamJaya’sprmrnry requirementandtheconcessionaires’revenueshare,the technicaltargets,
service standardsand other relevant obligationsof the concessionaireswill be adjusted
(Source ConcessionAgreement,1997)

5. RegulatoryFramework

Perthe Cooperation(concession)Agreement,the Board of Supervisorsof Pam Jaya shall
have an authontyas the “RegulatoryBody” with the functions and powers set out in the
concessionagreement,includingwithout limitation, the following

• Arrangmg coordinationamongthe relevant GovernmentAuthorities in relation to the
implementationof theAgreement,

• Momtonngof the implementationof theAgreement,
• Momtonngtheprovisionofwaterto customer,
• Momtonngenforcementof closureof deepwells,
• Momtoring tariff ratesin eachtanffband andestimatingaveragetanffs for all customers

andfor subsidizedcustomers,
• Monitoring the performanceof PamJaya’srights, being the ownerof the utilities, with

respectto designandconstructionunderthe Agreement,
• Developing and establishing clear and equitable mechanismsacceptableto the

concessionairefor settlementof disputeswith customerswith respectto the provisionof
customerservices,and

PSPin DevelopingCountries: ComparativeAnalysisofThree Water Supply ConcessionContracts 10
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• Any other functionsas providedfor in the Procedureof Performance,Monitoring and
EvaluationSystemAgreement

C. BuenosAires Concession

Description of the Concession

A 30-yearconcessioncontractwas awardedto the winning bidder — the AguasArgentinas—

on May 1, 1993 and took over water supply and sewerageoperationsfrom OSN Aguas
Argentinasis an internationalconsortiumled by LyonnaisedesEauxand compnsedof three
local investorsandfour internationaloperators(includingLyonnaisedesEaux) Lyonnaise
des Eaux is the company’s major shareholder,and holder of the company’s operating
contract As the operator and manager,Lyonnaise is compensatedthrough an annual
managementfee relatedto Aguas Argentina’sgrossprofits, and is requiredto hold at least
25% of the concessionaire’stotal capital, which must be at least $120 million Of the
company’ssharecapital, 10% is reservedfor employeesof the company,as requiredby law,
and the founding consortiummembersare requiredto hold at least 51% of the company’s
shares A key factor in facilitating pnvatlzationwas the supportof OSN’s employeesand
manyemployees’acceptanceof thevoluntaryearlyretirementprogram

2. Bidding Process

Selectionprocedureis through international competitivetender The processensuresthat
biddershad the technicalexpertiseand financial capability to undertakethe concessionIn
additionto watersupplyandsewerageexperiencefor an urbanpopulationof about 10 million
customersand$600 million in annualbillings, bidderswere requiredto haveanet worth at
least$750 million andability to incurdebtof at least$2 billion

All five consortiathat submittedpre-qualificationdocuments(two of which combined)were
pre-qualified Participationin the tenderwas expensiveEachconsortiaspentan estimated$2
to $3 million prepanngdetailedtechnicalproposalsanddevelopmentplans,andeachbid was
accompamedby a $3 million securitydepositthat was returnedafterthe contractwas signed

A two-envelopeprocesswas usedto awardthe contract The first envelopeis the technical
proposal indicating how a bidder’s investmentplan would accomplishthe government’s
objectives of rehabilitating all systems, improving drinking water quality, reducing
unaccounted-for-water,increasingwaterpressureand collecting andtreatingsewageOneof
the four consortiawas disqualified at this stagebecauseits investmentplan was judged
unrealistic

The secondenvelope(financial bids) were formulatedon the assumptionthat the tariff level
would remainunchangedin real termsover the concession’s30-yearlife Financialbids had
to include detailedfinancial projectionsanda clear representationthat the proposedtariff
supported the investment plan When bids were opened, all three bidders proposed
coefficientsthat were less thanone, indicating that tariffs would be set below the existing
level The lowest coefficient — offeredby the winmng consortium,AguasArgentinas— was
0731, just belovs~the 0739 coefficient offered by Aguas de Buenos Aires (Source
HaarmeyerandMody, 1998 p130)
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ConcessionContractsofthe Three WaterSupply Utilities

3. Obligationsof the Concessionaires

The main obligationsof the Aguas Argentinasare to provide 100% water supplyservice
coverageandto reduceUFWfrom 43% to 25% at the endof the concessionperiod The
concessioninclude operationand maintenanceof the watersupplyand seweragesystemsin
the serviceareaof the OSN, rehabilitationof existing facilities, and gradualexpansionand
upgradingof servicein the samearea In the future, the concessioncould alsobe extendedto
areaspresently serviced by others, by mutual agreementof the concessionaireand the
regulatoryauthority

The concessionaireshall also providemassiveinvestmentprogram Although not mentioned
in the ConcessionAgreement,it is assumedthatthe investmentneededis estimatedto about
$4 0 billion for both water supply and sewerageimprovements The concessionaireis also
requiredtoposta $150mperformancebondto coverthefirst five-yearperiod

The contractalsostipulatedthat the quality ofservicerequired (waterpressure,continuity of
supplyandwater quality) as well as the maximumacceptablelevels ofvarious contaminants
shallmeetthe standardsbasedon nationalandinternationalstandards,as well as,on historic
datacollectedby OSN The quality requirementsfor bothpotablewaterandsewageeffluents
wereset to tighten graduallyeveryfive years(1993, 1998and2003)

The concessionaireshall alsoassurethat meteringofconsumptionand the applicationof the
correspondingrates basedon consumptionwill be appliedfor non-residentialconsumersand
for bulk water sales,within a period of two years For residentialconsumers,metering is
optional,atthe discretionof eitherthe consumeror the concessionaireOther obligationis to
reduceemployeesfrom 7,600to 4,000 (Source McintoshandYfliguez, 1995 p29)

4. Tariff Structure

Tariff wassetasbid, which is lower by27%from the rateat the timeofbidding Revisionsof
water rate are differentiated between“ordinary” and “extraordinary” The only “ordinary”
revisionpermittedin the first five years is ratereductionsAfterwards, five-yeartanffscan be
raisedonly if thereis a changein investmentgoals “Extraordinary”increasescan occurwhen
the cost index changesby morethan7 or if therearechangesin regulationsor fundamental
conditions in the concessionTariff adjustmentwould occur in the eventof a changein the
parity of theArgentinepesoto the US dollar (Source HaarmeyerandMody,1998p131-132)

5. Regulatory Framework

An independenttripartite (municipal,provincial andfederal) regulatorybody (ETOSS) was
established,with responsibilitiesof monitoring compliancein terms of tariffs chargedto
customers,progresswith the investmentprogrammeand quality of water supplied With an
annual budgetof $12 million, funded by a 2 7% surchargeon tanffs collectedby the
concessionaire,ETOSS is meant to be a self-sustainingagency Several agenciesare
representedin the RegulatoryBody, directly or mdirectly, including ETOSS, the Public
Works Secretariat,Ente Nacional de Obras Hidricas de Saneamiento,the Secretariatof
Natural Resourcesand Human Environmentand Provincial Public Works ministnes and
secretariatsA new Secretariatfor EnvironmentandNaturalResourceswas establishedto set
nationalpolicy goals andenforcecertainenvironmentalstandards,suchas thosefor industrial
waterpollution (Source HaarmeyerandMody, 1998 p128)
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V. Comparative Analysis of the Three Concessions

A. Typesof Concession

Unbundlingof servicescan be an advantage,as it diminishedmonopolyand providescompetition
in terms of companng two or more concessions This can also help in motivating the
Concessionairesto perform well, specially, if the contract stipulatesnegotiationfor contract
renewalor extensionafter the concessionperiod But, unbundlingof servicesis not applicablein all
situations Careful analysisshould be done on the possibleproblemsand impactsthat unbundling
can do

Like in the caseof MWSS, thedivision into two concessionssurelyavoidedmonopolyandcreated
comparativecompetition However,the unbundlingof serviceareashasalsocreateda problemas
both concessionairesaresharingonewatersource Oncethe supplyfrom the sourceis not sufficient
to meet the demand,this will tngger problemsfor the RO oncethe two concessionaireshave
disagreementsregardingthe sharingof theresources

hi BuenosAires, dividing the serviceareawas alsoconsidered,but recognizingthe constramtsof
havingajoint sourceof treatedwaterandthe big discrepancym termsof mcomelevel betweenthe
proposedtwo areas,the ideawas rejected

In Jakarta,unbundlingof servicesinto two, can be advantageousas bulk water are being bought
from a third party, so no problem in sourceallocation The only unclarity is the discrepancyin
termsof incomelevel

B. Bidding Process

Both Manila and BuenosAires Concessionspassedthrough competitivebidding The processis
transparentenoughto assessedthe value ofthe existing assetsof both public utilities and evaluate
thetechmcalandfinancial competitivenessof the bidders

However,considenngthatthe decidingfactor is the lowestbid price,bid cango very low m order
to win the contract,which maybe unrealisticto meettheperformancetargetsor serviceobligations
of the concessionairesAnd this is what happenedto the Manila concessionsThe MWCI’s bid is
only about30% of the ratespnor to privatization With this low bid, it is possiblethat thereare
someaspectsthat hasbeenoverlookedor MWCI might havesome strategiesin mind on how to
increasethepricelateron evenbeforetherebasrngpenod

Now the MWSS Concessionairesmaketheir moveandrequestedan increasein waterratesin the
form of the ExtraOrdmaryPrice Adjustment(EPA) The justifications for the requestare 1) El
Niflo phenomenon,2) Pesodevaluation(for paymentsof loan inheritedfrom MWSS), 3) mcrease
in salaries,and 4) changein GovernmentRules/Orders Only the first two justifications were
acceptableto the RO The MWCI was awardedan increaseof P0 29 (from P232 to P 2 61) while
MWSI’s price is adjustedby P0 84 (from P 4 96 to P 5 80) The MWSI acceptedthe adjustment
without disputebut the MWCI is appealingfor an additional P 0 5 1 increase The caseis still
ongoingat the Appeal Panel By just looking atthe numbers,the MWSI hasthe reasonnot to be
happywith the decisionof the RO MWSI receivedhigher adjustmentsincetheyarepaying90% of
theinheritedloansfrom MWSS The competitivenessof both the RegulatoryBody andthe Appeal
Panelwill be testedin this kind of situation 1c~

In the BuenosAires biddingprocess,the conditionsfor pre-qualificationis very strict The bidders
arerequiredto haveextensiveexperiencein waterandsamtationand shouldbe highly financially
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stable(shouldhavean annualbillings of $600 million, anet worth of $750 million andcan incur
debtof atleast$2 billion) Although thisis advantageousfor BuenosAires, thesecriteriaprevented
the smallerqualifiedcompaniesfrom participatingm the tenderandgiving way only to the bigger
companies,whichpreventedthe potential of smallerqualified companiesfrom growingandcreates
lesscompetitionas competitorsare limited to big companiesonly

Jakartaconcession,on the otherhand, is the oppositeof the Manila andBuenosAires concessions,
as no bidding processhappenedThe contractsarenegotiatedandacquiredby the concessionaires
through the directivesof the thenPresidentSuharto The negotiatedcontractsare muchprone to
performancefailureas there’sno selectionof possiblecompetentbidders The resultsare the tariff
hasnot decrease,no assessmentof theconditionof existingassets,andminimal projectriskson the
part ofthe concessionairesThe concessionairesgot most of the benefitsout of theseconcessions
The negotiationis clearlypolitically motivated

Competitive bidding processis an efficient mechamsmas it is open, transparentand creates
competrtionin the sector It gives information aboutthe value of the assetsof the utilities and
However,it is deemednecessaryto reviewhowthe bid pricewas set beforeconsideringlowestbid
One option is for the concern public utility to come up with its own estimatesconsidering
performancetargetsandotherrelatedparametersandusethis as abasis in determiningif the bids
are realistic or not The concernpublic utilrty can also hire independentconsultantsto do the
estimatesThe lateroneis morecrediblebut entailsadditionalcost

The only advantageof the negotiatedcontractsover competitivebidding processis cost andtime
spent,ascompetitivebiddingprocessis a costly processandtakestime before commencementof
the concessionHowever, this advantageis negligible comparedto the benefitsthat all parties
(including consumers)can get if contractsarecompetitivelybid

C. Obligations of the Concessionaires

In general,the targets,particularlythe end-of-contracttechnicaltargets,arespecifiedclearly in all
ofthe threeconcessioncontractsThe serviceobligationsof boththe Manila andthe BuenosAires
concessionairesemphasizedclearlya substantialincreasein coverage(water supplyandsewerage),
uninterruptedwater supplyservices,reductionin non-revenuewater, and reductionin operational
cost (dueto employeereduction) Moreover,with the regulatedtariff structure,meetingthe target
coveragemaynot be a problem

In Jakarta,serviceobligationsare limited only to increasein servicecoverage,meetinglocal water
standardsand reduction in non-revenuewater It is not clear whether the concessionairesare
obligatedto ensure24-hoursupply andno figurative target for the volume of billed water This
meansthat theconcessionairesareunderamoral obligationonly in theseaspects,andbeside,there
is no penalty and rewardsystem Moreover, the high and unregulatedtariff may create some
problemin achievmgservicecoveragetargets,as well as m reducingnon-revenuewater Further,
thenon-reductionin numberof employeein Jakartaconcessionmeanshigh operationcostandless
efficiency

In termsof financialobligations,the amountof investmentscommittedby the concessionaireswill
easeout the financial burdenfrom all the three Governmentsfor future expansion in caseof
Manila, not only for future expansionbut alsofor the paymentsof existingloans The obligationof
all the concessionairesfor the threesubject areasof providing performancebonds will motivate
them to meettheir targetsas specifiedin the contracts
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D. Tariff Structure

For Manila andBuenosAires, tariffs were setcompetitively The competitivebiddingprocessgives
way for abig reductionin watertariff for both the Manila andthe BuenosAires concessionsas the
lowestpncebid is the determmingfactor for the winning bidders In contrast,tariff was set on a
non-competitivebasisin Jakarta,leadingto non-reductionof watertariff

The low pricesfor Manila andBuenosAiresarebeneficial for the usersastheycanmoreafford to
pay for the bills However, this may leadto possibleincreasein consumptionof eachhousehold
The very low bids give apuzzleon how the concessionairescan achieveits targetsconsideringthe
huge investmentsand operation and maintenanceinvolves The regulatory bodies of both
concessionsshouldexpectaseriesof requestfor tariff adjustmentsfrom theConcessionaires

Tariff adjustmentsare allowed yearly but subject to the consistency with the Concession
Agreements There are several types of grounds for tariff adjustment, especially for Manila
Concessions The regulatorybody should be competentenough in deciding for the approvalor
disapprovalof the necessaryadjustmentsthat can be requestedby the concessionaires

The advantageof BuenosAires Concessionsin termsof tariff structure is the applicationof the
price-capmechanism,as it providesincentivesbecausethe prices allowed for the Concessionaires
to chargedo not hinge on the cost incurred Moreover, this motivatesthe Concessionairesto use
their superiorknowledgeof operatingconditionsto lower costsandintroducenew services

On the otherhand,therate-of-returnmechamsmusedin Manila Concessionguaranteea fair rateof
retum However, with a guaranteedcost recovery, the concessionaireshave little incentive to
minimizecost

For Jakarta,the tariff settingis also in the handof the regulatorbut the procedureis seemsto be
favorableto the concessionairesThe concessionaireshastheluxury of possibleprofiteeringas the
tariff prior to the concessionis not reducedand enough to earn profits despite of the high
percentageof non-revenuewater and low service coverage Moreover, profits is assuredeven
without meetingthe targets,as the targetsas stipulatedin the CooperationAgreementscan be
reducedif the tanff adjustmentsfor future yearsare not sufficient to pay Pam Jaya’sprimary
requirementsandthe concessionaire’srevenueshare

E. Regulatory Framework

In Mamla Concessions,the RO is not an independentbody since it was establishedunder the
jurisdiction of the MWSS Boardof Directors Consideringthis situation,the decisionof the RO is
still prone to political interference The AppealPanel can be lessproneto political disturbanceas
both parties (the concessionairesand the RO) haveequal representationsin the Panel,with both
partiesdesignateonemembereachfor the AppealPanelandthe chairmanis an independentfigure
appointedby the Chamberof Commerce

The regulatoryframeworkfor Buenos Aires is found to be morecredible as it is an independent
body (ETOSS)which can limit political interference,reducecontractualuncertaintiesandprovide
rules for renegotiatingcontractsfollowing unforeseenchangesin circumstancesor adjustmentsin
contractobjectives Moreover,ETOSSare hasequal representationfrom the centralgovernment,
municipality of BuenosAires, andthe largerprovinceof BuenosAires

In caseof Jakarta,the PamJayaservesas the regulatorybody as stipulatedin the Cooperation
AgreementThis createbiasesas PamJayais also astakeholderNo independentparty is involved
in the regulatoryframework Most of the responsibilitiesof PamJayaareonly monitoringandno
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enforcementpower No clear idea on which body is responsiblein caseof disputesbetweenthe
regulatorybody andthe operators

Having an independentregulatorybody lessenedthe risk of political interference,provides a fair
regulationandhasahighassurancethat concessionagreementis beingobeyed

F. RisksAllocation

Market Risk. In the casesof Manila andBuenosAires Concession,the marketrisksare borneby
the concessionaires,but mitigating measuressuch as, tariff adjustmentprocess,guaranteeof
paymentsby governmentcustomers,anddisconnectionfor non-paymentareclearlyspecifiedin the
contract Meanwhile,in the Jakartaconcession,marketrisk is also on the concessionairesbut risk is
high becauseeventhoughtariffs adjustmentprocessis set, the initial tariff is sohigh that may
leadto high risk on non-payingcustomer In addition,thereis no clearpolicy on disconnectionand
it is not clearwhetherthe governmentcustomersarealsorequiredto pay

Operation/TechnicalRisk The Manila andBuenosAires Governmentsareprotectedagainstrisk
of operationsincetechnicalcapabilityof the concessionaireswereevaluatedduringthe biddingand
besides,concessionairesare requiredto postaperformancebond as guaranteesof their operational
obligationsandto pay penaltiesif performancestandardsare not met This leavesthe risks to the
concessionairesthemselves

In the caseof the JakartaConcession,althoughthe concessionairespostedperformancebonds,
operationalrisk is still high on the part of the government,aseventhoughthecontractspecifiedthe
targetsto be achievedby the concessionaires,it failed to specify penaltiesm casethesetargets
wouldn’t be met Moreover,thetechnicalcapabilityof theconcessionaireswas not evaluated

Currency Exchange Risks~For both the Manila and Buenos Aires, the concessionairesare
protectedagainst foreign exchangerisk, as tariff adjustment formula are provided in caseof
significantchangesin the ConsumerPrice Index(CPI) or currencydevaluation

In the caseof Jakarta.it is deemedthat risk is on thegovernmentsidenot only on the exchangerate
but alsoon interestratefluctuation, costof raw materials,labor and capitalworks Moreover,tariff
adjustmentsarebasedon its sufficiencyto meetthe concessionaire’srevenueshare,otherwisethe
concessionaireshasthe right to reducetechnical targets, service standardsand other relevant
obligations

Regulatory and Political Risk. The creation of an independentregulatory agency (ETOSS)
minimized the risk of political interferencein the Buenos Aires ConcessionAlthough, thereis an
independentregulatorybody, the total disappearanceof political interventionrelies on the dignity
of thepersonsrepresentingthe regulatoryagency

hi the caseof Manila concession,thereis still arisk on regulationandpolitical interferenceon the
part of the Government,as the RO is not an mdependentbody The existenceof the AppealPanel
might lessenthe risk but shouldhaveacompetentchairman,which is the only pure independent
actorm theorganization

Meanwhile,the political risk is high, on the part of the JakartaGovernment,dueto the absenceof
an independentregulatorybodyandno clearindependentmediatorin caseof disputesbetweenPam
Jaya (the regulatorybody) and the concessionairesThis put too much pressureand risk on the
regulator,especiallythat the local counterpartsof both concessionairesare relativeandfriend of a
very influential political figure (Suharto)
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VI. Conclusions/Recommendations

A key lessonthat the threecasestudieshavehighlighted,is the valueof competitionin the selectionof
pnvateoperators.The applicationof acompetitivebiddingprocess,just like in the casesof Manila and
BuenosAiresConcessions,prohibitedinformationproblemsandpolitical interventionassociatedwith the
sector. Moreover, tariffs were set favorableto the customers.Unlike in the negotiatedcontracts(the
Jakartacase),political interferenceis severeandcontractsweremadewithout considenngthe qualityand
capabilityof the operatorsandwithout knowingthe valueof assetsthat the concessionairesare taskedto
take over. Competition,especiallyin countrieswith relatively weak regulatorycapacity, is critical in
generatingvaluable information on the quality (technical and financial capabilities) of prospective
operators,assetvaluesandinvestmentrequirementsandpropertariff levels

In terms of obligations, it is important that all targets are clearlyspecifiedin the contractandshouldbe
consistentwith the objectivesof the Governmentof getting into partnershipwith the private sector.
However,this shouldbe accompaniedby aclearsecuntypackagelike performancebonds,andpenalties
that shouldbe imposedin caseof non-complianceof the concessionairesin meetingthe targets.Targets
(both serviceand financial), bonds and penaltiesshould be as detailedas possible. Unclearsecurity
packagebnngsenormousrisks to theGovernmentandthe luxuryof moralobligationsto theoperators.

Future investmentrequirements,associatedtanff levels, are difficult to predict becauseof changing
environmentalquality standardsand the difficulty of valuing undergroundassets.To attractprivate
investments,contractsmust be flexible enoughto adapt to changing circumstancesand needs,by
providingclearguidelinesforre-negotiation.All the threecasesaddressedtheseissuesby havinga tanff
adjustmentprocess,reviewof tanffs and investmentplans everyfive years or so. However,not all are
clearlyspecified.Like in the caseof Jakarta,the loopholeis thatpenaltieswerenot specified

In terms of regulation, strong regulatoryframework should be assuredso that the flexibility of the
contractcannotbe abusedby the privateentity. Furthermore,it shouldalsobe independentto get rid of
political risk, reducecontractualuncertaintiesand provide rules for renegotiatingcontractsfollowing
unforeseenchangesin circumstancesor adjustmentsin contract objectives. Independenceof the
regulatorybody is very important,particularly in developingcountneswheregovernmentshasweek
regulatory capacity and prone to cormption due to insufficient income level. Independentregulator
minimizestherisk of political intervention,corruptionandcan fairly assurethatthe concessionagreement
for the benefitof everybodyincludingthe consumers.

With a transparentcompetitivebidding processandwith all theseequally importantaspectsmentioned
abovespecifiedclearly in the contract,PSP can lead to substantialbenefits to consumersin terms of
expandedcoverage,quality of servicesand affordabletariffs, as well as significant improvementsin
productiveefficiency. However, consolidatingthesegains andreapingadditional benefitsin the future
will dependheavily on strong leadershipandcontinuouspolitical commitment,as well as the ability of
governments,financial institutionsandprivatesectorsto implementcomplementaryreforms,especiallyin
theareasof pricing, financing,andregulation.
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